GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS AGENDA
Location: Yates County Legislative Chambers
Date: March 1, 2021 at 1:30 p.m.

NOTE:
- Maximum attendance at any meeting is limited to 50 persons.
- Considering 14 Legislators, the Clerk of the Legislature and the County Administrator, Public attendance will therefore be limited to 34 persons
- If it is desired to address the committee (or Legislature) it would be appreciated that the Clerk of the Legislature be contacted to assure that there will be capacity in the room. (Phone 315-536-5150 or email chayes@yatescounty.org)
- Wear a mask when not seated.
- Wear a mask if not able to maintain 6 feet from adjacent persons (i.e – social distance)
- Attendance can also be by ZOOM; the login information is below

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84417939002?pwd=Zy9oOFc0cHVPQU9IWEVvcU1sTTZ5dz09

Webinar ID: 844 1793 9002
Passcode: 497413

Or iPhone one-tap:
+16465588656,,84417939002# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84417939002# US (Washington DC)

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592

Committee members: Ed Bronson, Dick Harper, Carlie Chilson, Tim Cutler, Jim Multer, Bonnie Percy
- Ed and Jim sign the audit this month
- Approve minutes of the February meeting
- Public Comment

Legislative Operations
Request from Jim Multer to discuss a portion of the legislature’s Rules of Procedure:
- EXECUTIVE SESSION: A motion for Executive Session of the entire Legislature must state the reason for the Executive Session and must pass by a majority vote of the full strength of the Legislature. Attendance at such Executive Session shall be limited to any member of the Legislature, as well as any other persons authorized by a majority of Legislature members present.

- A motion for Executive Session of a Committee must state the reason for the Executive Session and must pass by a majority vote of the full strength of the Committee. Attendance at such Executive Session shall be limited to any member of the Committee, as well as any other persons authorized by a majority of the Committee members present. Inclusion of members of the Legislature that are not members of the Committee is encouraged.

- Any discussion conducted during any Executive Session shall not be revealed to persons not in attendance unless agreed upon during the Session by a majority of Legislature members present. If information is to be revealed to persons not in attendance, it is preferred that said information be clearly defined and that a spokesperson be appointed during the Session.

- Persons who violate this rule shall be subject to censure by the Legislature in a manner to be determined.
• Adult-Use Cannabis – Based on information received during a NYSAC webinar, proposed legislation includes an opt-out for counties. Local municipalities may adopt local laws pertaining to the time, place and manner of adult-use dispensaries through zoning requirements similar to liquor stores (500 ft. from schools). Once the legislation is solidified, Scott stands ready to give the County an assessment of its options and required actions.
• Meeting with Tom O’Mara and Phil Palmesano is set for Saturday, March 20 at 2:30 p.m. in the legislative chambers. Please send questions you would like to have addressed to Connie by March 15 so that they may be compiled and forwarded to Tom and Phil.

Elections – Robert Brechko/Robert Schwarting
• State Legislative update
• February Objectives achieved
• March Objectives

Soil & Water – Colby Petersen
• Watershed Inspection
• Ag Value Assessment
• Culvert Inventory
• Recognition of Services
• Agricultural Environmental Management

Cornell Cooperative Extension – Arlene Wilson
• Nothing submitted

IT – Tim Groth
• Monthly Statistics
• I.T. Project update summary

County Clerk – Lois Hall
• Statistical report
• DMV update
• County Clerk updates

Clerk of the Legislature – Connie Hayes
Resolution:
• File the Annual Reports with the Clerk of the Legislature

Personnel - Kerry Brennan
• Training
• Pandemic Continuity Operations Plan

Resolutions:
• Adopt Pandemic Continuity Operations Plan
• Amend Resolution 499-20 (Adopt 2021 Non-Union Exempt Employee Salary Schedule)
• Authorize Chairman to Sign Plan Management Agreement and Business Associate Agreement With Benetech
• Appoint Director of Public Health

County Administrator – Nonie Flynn

EXECUTIVE SESSION - If needed
To: Government Operations Committee  
From: Bob Brechko, Rob Schwarting  
Date: February 26, 2021  
Subject: Monthly Report to be reviewed February 2021 Meeting

State Legislative Update: One bill passed this month reschedules the petition passing period to March 2 – 25, and reduces the number of signatures required on Party Designating petitions from 5% to 1.5% of registered voters in each of 4 parties. Another bill is working its way to the governor that modifies the petition period and number of signatures for the Independent Petitions normally circulated in April. The bill for no excuse absentee balloting passed in a second legislative session and will now go on the ballot as a proposal to amend the State Constitution.

Issues of significance or needing to be resolved, and may require support from our State Legislative Representatives:

Two troublesome bills have been introduced and one new law requires new regulations:

- A bill that requires the Boards of Elections to commence counting absentee ballots on the Sunday prior to Election Day at the close of Early Voting. This will require the BOE diverting part of its Election Day Election Inspectors to a lengthy (up to 48 continuous hours) period of absentee ballot inspection, opening, and casting. Additionally there will be a convoluted process of requiring any voter who obtained an absentee ballot and then wishes to vote by provisional or affidavit ballot during early voting or on Election Day. These ballots will have to be reported to the state, scrubbed against all other voting methods in all other counties and then if found to be valid, opened on the 10th day following the election.
- A bill that requires the counties to register without an excuse a new or transferred voter on Election Day and permit the voter to complete a ballot. It is not yet clear how fraud will be prevented or how the registration will be screened with the state.
- A new law requires the BOE to accept electronic registrations from all state agencies without an original (wet) signature, and then to obtain confirming identification and a signature when the newly registered voter appears for the first time at a polling site. The state must create the governing regulations by January 2023.

Additionally, the State Cyber Security regulations that will affect the Board of Elections will also affect the whole County. While increased security (countywide) is beneficial, it creates some burdensome processes and expenses for IT and the BOE. Some capital expenses are covered by the State CyberSec grant, but an unknown amount of capital expense remains. Further, the operating costs, while unknown at this time, are likely to be expensive in succeeding years. And worse, the State Budget provides the SBOE no funds for them to accomplish the internal changes for this or the above registration processes, or to assist us. We have 16 hours of free technical consultation at the NYS TECH Center at the former Griffiths Airbase.

February Objectives Achieved:

- Continued to modify procedures and purge old electronic files.
- Sent several cases of election files and forms to archives.
- Completed updates of our local Candidate website information as the State provided new guidance, requirements and schedules.
- Reviewed the new Campaign Finance Reporting Website, attended training and provided guidance to some candidates who will be using the website.
- Candidates seeking a Party Designation on Local Office ballots now have complete information.
- Continued to support the parties as they developed candidates.
- Conducted candidate training/familiarization on February 10th, by Zoom.
- Certified Offices to be Elected to the State.
• Prepared registration and enrollment files and certified enrollment to the State.
• Certified location of 11 poll sites by grid location. Data will be used statewide and nationally in various voter assistance websites.
• Furnished registration data and commenced the State run National Change of Address process.
• Distributed updated forms to approximately half of the Post Offices, Schools, Nursing Homes, and Public Offices across the County.
• Completed two rounds of review and comment on the newly proposed State Regulations governing Electronic Security of BOE records and operations. Meetings with IT.
• Prepared packets of supporting materials for the petitioning process by Candidates and parties. Briefed the staff on required procedures
• Confirmed contracts and agreements with Poll Site hosts and the several school districts for whom we provide data.
• Completed an inventory of electronic devices and verified changes of passwords, completion of 2020 back up, and reformatting/cleaning of transfer media.
• Provided minor updates to the Continuity of Operations Plan as tested in the COVID environment in November
• Started the first Draft of the required Electronic Election Data Security – Cyber Security Program and Plan.

March Objectives
• Register candidates with the state as they identify themselves, complete by April 1st.
• Feed information to the Campaign Finance Compliance Unit as requested/required.
• Continue to review technical bulletins from supporting vendors and adopt or adapt procedures.
• Update the Elections Management System with new state certified updates from Dominion.
• Distribute updated forms to approximately half of the Post Offices, Schools, Nursing Homes, and Public Offices across the County.
• Support candidates through the petitioning period
• Receive, review, accept or reject submitted petitions. Notify candidates of shortcomings that require correction.
• Make petitions available to parties and candidates for inspection and process any objections in preparation of a possible lawsuit by a candidate challenging an opponents petition.
• Reach out to towns for our annual meetings with Town Councils. Arrange to attend in person or by zoom.
• Prepare an instructor’s curriculum, handouts and registration forms for the three high schools. Process registrations as they are returned from the schools.
• Continue operating with a reduced staff to conserve hours for the upcoming elections.
• Start the process of reviewing poll sites for ADA compliance, and contracting for applications for absentee ballots and primary ballots that will be available to the voter with impaired vision.
Government Operations Report
March 2021

Watershed Inspection:

Staff are continuing to conduct inspections in the Towns of Barrington, Jerusalem, Milo, Torrey and the Villages of Dresden and Penn Yan despite the frigid temperatures and snow cover. Letters are being generated for the upcoming inspection season. We anticipate completing 500 inspections in 2021.

Ag Value Assessment:

District staff have completed 70 worksheets so far in 2021. March 1st is the deadline for completing the worksheets.

Culvert Inventory:

District staff have completed the culvert inventory for the Town of Starkey, 3 copies have been produced for use by the Town and 2 house copies for the District.

Recognition of Service:

The District Board approved a request to create a plaque recognizing individuals that have dedicated over 10 years of service to Yates County Soil and Water Conservation District throughout its 80-year history. Crystal spent considerable time working with local suppliers in creating the plaque that now hangs in our lobby.

Some highlights:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Flynn</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Balyszak</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Bryant</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Paddock</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Travis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Pinneo</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current employees and board members over 10 years include: Rick Ayers 32 yrs, Larry Lewis 30 yrs, Klaas Martens 27 yrs, Tom Eskildsen 23 yrs, Colby Petersen 17 yrs
AEM-Agricultural Environmental Management:

Construction progress has continued through the months of January and February on projects in the Keuka Lake Watershed grant. The fourth and final Ecosystem Based Management (EBM) grant project has been completed and the reimbursement request has been submitted to the State.

The Governor announced funding for the Climate Resilient Farming Grant Program. Yates projects are as follows:

$40,080 to work with a vineyard on nutrient management using compost and biochar. This project will use compost and biochar as a soil amendment to improve soil quality, increase soil carbon content reduce erosion, and increase soil organic matter. Biochar will also improve the water-holding capacity of the soil to aid during drought as well as increase retention of soil nutrients providing potential to reduce inputs of fertilizer.

$83,020 to work with farms to reduce soil erosion and increase carbon sequestration by increasing vegetative cover in vineyards in the Keuka and Seneca Lake Watersheds. This project will implement 270 acres of conservation cover underneath the vines where it is usually left bare. A specialized mower allowing farms to control the vegetation underneath the vineyard trellis will be purchased by the District for use by area farms.

GOVERNOR CUOMO ANNOUNCES $4 MILLION TO HELP NEW YORK FARMS ADDRESS IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE

Awards Will Help 80 Farms Reduce their Environmental Footprints and Prepare for Extreme Weather Events

Selected Projects Will Reduce Greenhouse Gases by An Estimated 90,000 Metric Tons of CO2 Per Year

Supports Governor's Nation-Leading Climate Agenda and the Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act

Governor Andrew M. Cuomo today announced $4 million is being awarded through the Climate Resilient Farming Grant Program to help 80 farms across the state reduce their environmental footprints and prepare for extreme weather events resulting from climate change. The projects selected will reduce greenhouse gases by an estimated 90,000 metric tons of CO2 per year, or as much as eliminating nearly 20,000 cars from the road. Launched by the Governor in 2015, the Climate Resilient Farming Program supports the state's agricultural sector in meeting its goals to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions under the State's Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act. Through five rounds of funding to date, the state has provided $12 million to assist farms across New York State.

"Extreme weather caused by climate change is becoming the new normal, and the results can be devastating to New York's farmers and the entire agriculture industry," Governor Cuomo said. "Farmers need the resources to adapt to this new normal while continuing to make a living, and the Climate Resilient Farming Program is an important piece of that puzzle. This funding will help our farmers continue to care for their land, implement measures to reduce their carbon footprints and protect crops and livestock from extreme weather damage, while furthering our strongest-in-the-nation program to combat climate change."

Awarded Round 5 projects in the Capital Region, Central New York, Finger Lakes, Hudson Valley, Mohawk Valley, North Country, Southern Tier, and Western New York regions focus on Best Management Practices to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, enhance soil health and promote energy savings. Projects also increase irrigation capacity and emphasize water management to mitigate the effects of periods of drought on crops and livestock, as well as heavy rainfall and flooding.

County Soil and Water Conservation Districts were awarded the grants on behalf of farmers in one of the following project categories: agricultural waste storage cover and capture for methane reduction, on-farm water management, and soil health management systems.

The following County Soil and Water Conservation Districts were awarded grants to assist farms to implement climate-related projects:

**Capital Region - Total Award, $259,126**
- Rensselaer County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $117,626 to assist two farms.
- Washington County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $141,500 to assist five farms.

**Central New York - Total Award, $1,589,608**
- Cayuga County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $1,095,738 to assist four farms.
- Cortland County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $331,345 to assist four farms.
- Madison County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $122,289 to assist one farm.
- Onondaga County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $40,236 to assist one farm.

**Finger Lakes - Total Award, $1,022,571**
- Genesee County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $500,821 to assist 10 farms.
- Ontario County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $20,168 to assist one farm.
- Seneca County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $90,280 to assist one farm.
- Wayne County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $173,107 to assist 12 farms.
- Wyoming County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $113,095 to assist two farms.
Yates County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $125,100 to assist 11 farms.

**Hudson Valley - Total Award, $300,000**

- Orange County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $300,000 to assist one farm.

**Mohawk Valley - Total Award, $287,528**

- Fulton County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $45,720 to assist seven farms.
- Montgomery County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $41,220 to assist one farm.
- Otsego County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $87,347 to assist two farms.
- Schoharie County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $113,241 to assist two farms.

**North Country - Total Award, $134,626**

- Essex County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $59,130 to assist two farms.
- Jefferson County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $75,496 to assist three farms.

**Southern Tier - Total Award, $322,715**

- Chenango County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $175,715 to assist three farms.
- Schuyler County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $147,000 to assist three farms.

**Western New York - Total Award, $83,826**

- Erie County Soil and Water Conservation District was awarded $83,826 to assist two farms.

A complete list of the project descriptions can be found at:

https://agriculture.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2021/02/crf_round5_projectdescriptions_0.pdf

**New York State's Nation-Leading Climate Plan**

Governor Cuomo’s nation-leading climate agenda is the most aggressive climate and clean energy initiative in the nation, calling for an orderly and just transition to clean energy that creates jobs and continues fostering a green economy as New York State recovers from the COVID-19 pandemic. Enshrined into law through the Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act, New York is on a path to achieving its mandated goal of a zero-emissions electricity sector by 2040, including 70 percent renewable energy generation by 2030, and to reach economy wide carbon neutrality. It builds on New York’s unprecedented ramp-up of clean energy including over $4 billion invested in 91 large-scale renewable projects across the state, the creation of more than 150,000 jobs in New York’s clean energy sector, a commitment to develop 9,000 megawatts of offshore wind by 2035, and 1,800 percent growth in the distributed solar sector since 2011. Under Governor Cuomo’s leadership, New York will build on this progress and reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 85 percent from 1990 levels by 2050, while meeting a goal to deliver 40 percent of the benefits of clean energy investments to
disadvantaged communities, and advancing progress towards the state's 2025 energy efficiency target of reducing on-site energy consumption by 185 trillion BTUs in end-use energy savings.
MEMORANDUM

To: Government Operations Committee

From: Tim Groth
I.T. Director

Date: February 25, 2021

Re: Report for February 2021

SUMMARY

• **Help-Desk calls**
  
  o In the month of January, the I.T. Help Desk took in 282 calls

• **I.T. Project Update Summary**
  
  o Upgrade/Refresh of the E911 Motorola Call Taking System
  o FireEye Project
  o E911 Backup Site at Sherman Tower
  o VoIP Phone System Upgrades
  o NYS BOE Cybersecurity Proposed Regulations
  o BOE Risk Remediation Project
Project Updates

- **Upgrade/Refresh of the E911 Motorola Call Taking System**
  On February 2nd I participated in the kickoff meeting with Frontier Communications, who will be installing the new equipment, along with representatives from Seneca County. The meeting included discussion around delivery, installation, configuration, and cutover to the new system. We took delivery of the new equipment around the middle of the month and the installation started a few days after. There will be a considerable amount of testing and configuration to be done and currently Motorola is backlogged on cutovers until the June/July timeframe. We will also be working on the addition of the two new E911 dispatching seats up at the new Sherman Tower location as this will be a backup site.

- **FireEye Project**
  We are still looking at potentially changing the configuration of the FireEye Internet traffic protection solution, which was supplied via the NYS BOE grant, from a monitoring/alerting configuration to an inline solution for greater protection from malicious websites. We have been discussing next steps and concerns with Dyntek, the monitoring company sourced by NYS BOE, and we feel that the configuration change would give us additional real-time protection against malicious threats. The work was originally scheduled for February 15th, a county holiday, but due to scheduling conflicts and weather, we had to postpone the project and a date is TBD. It is estimated that it could take up to 4 hours to complete, which would include an Internet outage window.

- **E911 Backup Site at Sherman Tower**
  I met with the Sheriff, Sandy Smith. Andy Siwak. Joe Reed, and Thom Clark (Radio installation tech) on a preliminary needs assessment of equipment required for the new backup site. I have started the process of requesting quotes and the Sheriff will be following up with more of a comprehensive meeting to include all the vendors support staff to discuss next steps and requirements.

- **VoIP Phone System Enhancements**
  The upgrade of our VoIP phone system including the installation of the Expressway Edge enhancement allowing access and county phone functions from outside the county network has been completed. We will be able to start rolling this feature out once we have the MDM in place.

- **NYS BOE Cybersecurity Proposed Regulations**
  I have met with Bob Brechko and Rob Schwarting on the proposed NYS BOE Cybersecurity Regulations that are set to be included as requirements for all counties to implement. Rob has addressed our concerns with the NYS BOE in regard to some of the requirements requiring changes that would not be possible to comply with in our current environment.

- **BOE Risk Remediation Project**
  We have started the work with addressing the items identified in the Grant Thornton Vulnerability Assessment with Entre Computer support. We have scheduled weekly tasks to address/mediate each item along with weekly status calls to follow the progress with Entre Computers.
INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE

YATES COUNTY

TO: Ed Bronson, Chair
Legislators Government Operations Committee

FROM: Lois Hall, County Clerk

SUBJECT: Updates—County Clerk’s Office

DATE: February 25, 2021


STATISTICAL REPORTS

DMV transactions 1137 with fees for retention collected for January 2021, $9,535.04 with $36,574.24 sales tax collected. COPRS Internet fees collected year to date $0.
County Clerk transactions 2247 and fees collected $304,514.05.

DMV

The Governor has extended the Executive order until March 16, 2021. Possibly after that point there will be a determination on what actual powers he has concerning the DMV. I am very hopeful that we may be able to begin the process of opening the office without appointments in the very near future. How this will be accomplished will be difficult I’m sure.

There are a number of scams involving the DMV.
There are text messages coming to people asking them to update their contact information for new regulations and asks you to respond with a link.
This is how it reads:

#NyDMV
Urgent
Due to update on our new regulation compliant please update your contact information. Formore details & update visit now at ow.ly/5eO50DBQRb.

There are a number of misspellings and errors so if you remember Tim’s IT training you would know this is not something legitimate. Without that training you would not!

Another is an online vision test for $49.00 using your phone and standing by a window, reading two lines of letters. You then would receive the following confirmation email:

Congratulations on passing your vision screening today! The New York State DMV has confirmed your results and your $49.00 payment via credit/debit card is successfully processed. Your results are valid for up to one year from today. Whenever you are ready, you can complete the rest of your driver’s license renewal online at this link: https://transact2.dmv.ny.gov/photodocrenewal/ It was a pleasure conducting your vision screening! Let us know if you have any additional questions during your renewal process.
This will show up in our system but the issue is the $49.00 as most customers believe that this fee is part of the renewal fee and it is not. The $10.00 fee that drug stores and Wegmans charge is a bargain compared to this.

Apparently this vendor is working with NYS and NC DMV’s.

Another is a certificate issued by a DMV.org site. Customers take a course and a test for $60.00 and believe that they have taken the NYSDMV learner permit test. This is actually an insurance discount course certificate and it does not satisfy the NYS learner permit test requirement.

NYS permit holders under 18 years of age can take a virtual 5 hour course but not an online course at this time.

We are telling folks to be very careful what they are doing online and to be sure they are on the correct website. Of course we tell them just to give us a call and we will help them with whatever they need.

It’s very confusing what is real and what is out there just to take your money.

**CLERK**

The county booklet is in process. Keuka Quick Print will be handling it. Hopefully it will be ready sometime in early March.

The annual report has been filed and also uploaded to our website.

There was an issue with our vendor with numbering Transfer Tax records and mortgages. NYS Tax Department requires all land recordings numbers to be updated August 1, every year and all mortgages numbers to be updated April 1, every year. IQS had an issue with their system and changed all numbers back to number 1 as of January 1. This issue has been addressed and corrected.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2021</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 YR ORIGINAL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 YEAR RENEWAL</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOATS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWMOBILES</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISC</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRANSIT PERMIT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPLICATE TITLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE ONLY IRP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSES</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTO ID</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE ABSTRACTS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMITS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE SURRENDER</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPLICATE SURRENDERS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATES SURRENDER FS</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS CIVIL PENALTY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>$1,568.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INQUIRY LETTER NO LAPSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS RECISSION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCORT CERTIFICATION</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCORT CERT FEES</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL PENALTY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE COMPLIANCE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 SUSPENSION TERM</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDP PROGRAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITIONAL LICENSES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTRICTED LICENSES</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL LICENSE RESTORED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITIONAL LICENSES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTRICTED LICENSES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX RECEIPTS</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX ONLY RECEIPTS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTER REGISTRATION - YES</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEE PAYMENT RECEIPTS</td>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEES TO STATE (DMV)</td>
<td>$39,532.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX</td>
<td>$36,574.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT CARD PAYMENT</td>
<td>$39,557.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEES TO COUNTY (DMV)</td>
<td>$9,368.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEES TO COUNTY (ST)</td>
<td>$167.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL REVENUES</td>
<td>$115,199.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESOLVED, that all County Officers’ reports be filed with the Clerk of the Legislature by April 1, 2021 and that said copies will be in the form of electronic and hard copy; and be it further

RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution be forwarded to all County Departments.
This is to update you on the recent activity of the Personnel Office.

**TRAINING** –

Training Shared Services - I am currently providing training support to seven (7) outside entities. (3 Towns, 3 Fire Departments, 1 Village).

**Title VI Training Update –** The mandatory training has been updated from a review of our policy to a customized GCN slideshow, including a quiz at the end. For employees who already completed the policy review, do to the insignificant amount of time it took to complete it, employees will need to complete the newly assigned training that will take approximately 5 minutes.

**PANDEMIC CONTINUITY OF OPERATIONS PLAN –**

The NYS mandated plan was drafted and provided to the Unions for review as required. The plan is being provided to the Legislature for consideration and adoption in March.

**The policy has been copied and pasted into the agenda for your review, formatting/font may appear differently in this document than it does in the individual plan.**

**DEPUTY PUBLIC HEALTH DIRECTOR ADD-ON DISCONTINUED –**

Resolution included.

**BENETECH WORKERS COMP AGREEMENT RENEWAL –**

Resolution included.

**DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH APPOINTMENT APPROVAL BY NYS –**

Resolution included.

---

**ADOPT PANDEMIC CONTINUITY OF OPERATIONS PLAN**

WHEREAS, in accordance with amended New York State Labor Law section 27-c and New York State Education Law paragraphs k and l of subdivision 2 of section 2801-a (as amended by section 1 of part B of chapter 56 of the laws of 2016), public employers are required to adopt a plan for operations in the event of a declared public health emergency involving a communicable disease;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan is hereby adopted and shall be added to the Yates County Employee Handbook; and be it further

RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the County Administrator and all Department Heads.
YATES COUNTY

PANDEMIC CONTINUITY OF OPERATIONS PLAN
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Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan
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101 Definitions

For purposes of this Plan, the following terms shall be defined as indicated.

1. **Acceptable Face Covering / Cloth Face Covering** – An acceptable face covering or cloth face covering can be fashioned from household items or made at home from common materials. The cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N-95 respirators. Those are critical supplies that must continue to be reserved for healthcare workers and other medical first responders.

2. **Asymptomatic** – A disease is considered “asymptomatic” if a patient is a carrier for a disease or infection but experiences no symptoms. A condition might be asymptomatic if it fails to show the noticeable symptoms with which it is usually associated.

3. **Close Contact** – A person who is in the presence of (within six (6) feet), and is exposed to, a confirmed communicable disease case that is the subject of the public health emergency for a prolonged period of time.

4. **Commonly used** – A location or material object belonging to and/or shared by two (2) or more individuals and/or things and/or by all members of a group.

5. **Communicable Disease** – An illness caused by an infectious agent or its toxins that occurs through the direct or indirect transmission of the infectious agent or its products from an infected individual or via an animal, or the inanimate environment to a susceptible animal or human host.

6. **Contact Tracer** – A properly trained person who works with a patient to help them recall everyone with whom they have had close contact during the timeframe they may have been infectious.

7. **Contact Tracing** – The process of identification of persons who may have come into contact with an infected person (“contacts”) and subsequent collection of further information about these contacts. By tracing the contacts of infected individuals, testing them for infection, treating the infected and tracing their contacts in turn, Public Health aims to reduce infections in the population.

8. **Contractor** – Persons who are independent or affiliated with a contracted firm, assigned to work on County owned and operated property are not classified as employees, and as such are not provided with paid leave time, unless required by law.

9. **Critical Service** – A service that, if disrupted, would result in a high or very high degree of injury to the health, safety, security or economic well-being of residents of Yates County, or to the effective functioning of the local government.

10. **Employee** – A person employed by the County, including, but not limited to, an elected official, an appointed official, an appointed member of a board or commission, municipal officer, Department Head, managerial employee, confidential employee, Supervising Authority employee, provisional employee, probationary employee, temporary employee, seasonal employee, trainee, or student
intern. This term shall also include contractors wherein employment matters are concerned, with the exception of leave benefits, refer to term “contractor”.

11. **Epidemic** – The rapid spread of disease to a large number of people in a given population within a short period of time.

12. **Essential Employee** – Per S8617B/A10832, “essential employee” is defined as a public employee or contractor that is required to be physically present at a work site to perform his/her job.

13. **Member of the Public** – Means any person other than a County employee. A member of the public may be a client, customer, visitor, vendor, etc.

14. **Non-Essential Employee** – Per S8617B/A10832, “non-essential employee” is defined as a public employee or contractor that is not required to be physically present at a work site to perform his/her job.

15. **Novel Coronavirus** – A new coronavirus that has not been previously identified. The virus causing coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), is not the same as the coronaviruses that commonly circulate among humans and cause mild illness, like the common cold.

16. **Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)** – Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) refers to protective clothing, gloves, face shields, goggles, facemasks and/or respirators or other equipment designed to protect the wearer from injury or the spread of infection or illness.

17. **Pandemic** – An epidemic of an infectious disease that has spread across a large region, for instance multiple continents or worldwide, affecting a substantial number of people.

18. **Remote Access** – Remote access is the ability for an authorized person to access a computer, files, or a network from a geographical distance through a secure network connection. Remote access enables users to connect to the systems they need when they are physically far away.

19. **Retaliatory Action** – The discharge, suspension, demotion, penalization, or discrimination against any employee, or other adverse employment action taken against an employee in the terms and conditions of employment.

20. **Shift Work** – Shift work refers to a work schedule that is performed in rotations. For example, while some employees might fill a role during the day, others might work night or early morning shifts. This means the County operates for 24 hours each day. For the purposes of policy, shift work shall be referred to as shift or shifts.

21. **Social Distancing** – Social distancing, also called “physical distancing,” means keeping space between yourself and other people outside of your home. To practice social or physical distancing:
   
   A. Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other people
   B. Do not gather in groups
   C. Stay out of crowded places and avoid mass gatherings.

22. **Symptomatic** – Showing symptoms, or it may concern a specific symptom. Symptoms are signs of disease or injury. They are noticed by the person. Many conditions and diseases have symptoms.

23. **Transmission** – Occurs when an infected person touches or exchanges body fluids with someone else.
1. **Statement of Purpose** – The purpose of this plan is to protect the health and safety of County employees, contractors, customers, clients, members of the public all while maintaining continuity of County operations. In accordance with amended New York State Labor Law section 27-c and New York State Education Law paragraphs k and l of subdivision 2 of section 2801-a (as amended by section 1 of part B of chapter 56 of the laws of 2016), as applicable.

2. **Plan Statement** –
   A. On March 11, 2020 the World Health Organization declared a pandemic for the novel coronavirus which causes the COVID-19 severe acute respiratory syndrome. This plan has been developed in accordance with amended laws to support continued resilience for a continuation of the spread of this disease or for other infectious diseases which may emerge and cause a declaration of a public health emergency.
   B. Legislation S8617B/A10832 signed by the Governor of New York State on September 7, 2020 requires public employers to adopt a plan for operations in the event of a declared public health emergency involving a communicable disease.
   C. This plan was developed exclusively for Yates County and is pertinent to declared public health emergencies in the State of New York which may impact County operations.
   D. The plan includes the identification of essential positions, facilitation of remote work for non-essential positions, provision of personal protective equipment, and protocols for supporting contact tracing, when faced with a declared public health emergency.

3. **County and Employee Rights** – No content of this plan is intended to impede, infringe, diminish, or impair the rights of the County or our valued employees under any law, rule, regulation, or collectively negotiated agreement, or the rights and benefits which accrue to employees through collective bargaining agreements, or otherwise diminish the integrity of the existing collective bargaining relationship.

4. **Collective Bargaining Agreements** – In the event an expressed and explicit provision set forth in a collective bargaining agreement between Yates County and an employee organization as defined by the Public Employees’ Fair Employment Act (Taylor Law) should conflict with an employee benefit, personnel policy, personnel procedure, or other provision set forth in this Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan, the expressed and explicit provision of the collective bargaining agreement will dictate what is practiced. However, in certain instances where the Plan covers an issue that is not the subject of bargaining, this Plan will control.

5. **Questions** – Any questions regarding any topic covered in this Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan should be directed to the appropriate Department Head.

6. **Related Documents** –
   A. [Amended New York State Labor Law section 27-c](#)
   B. [New York State Education Law](#)
   C. [NYS Legislation S8617B/A10832](#)
   D. [Public Employees’ Fair Employment Act (Taylor Law)](#)

103 **Changes or Modifications**

1. **Rights of the County Administrator** – The County Administrator reserves the right to interpret, change, modify, or eliminate any provision contained in this Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan at any time.
2. **Governmental Actions** – This Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan is subject to alteration by the County Administrator, changes in County and/or departmental rules, or changes in federal, state or local statutes, rules, or regulations. (This is not meant to be a comprehensive list).

3. **Statutes, Laws and Ordinances** – In the event a federal or state statute or a County Law or ordinance should conflict with any provision contained in this Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan, then such statute, law or ordinance will prevail.

---

### 200 PLAN DEVELOPMENT AND ADMINISTRATION

#### 201 Plan Development Assumptions

1. This plan was developed based on information, best practices, and guidance available as of the date of publication. The plan was developed to largely reflect the circumstances of the current Coronavirus pandemic but may also be applicable to other infectious disease outbreaks. The following assumptions have been made in the development of this plan:

   A. The health and safety of our employees and contractors, and their families, is of utmost importance
   B. The circumstances of a public health emergency may directly impact our own operations
   C. Impacts of a public health emergency will take time for us to respond to, with appropriate safety measures put into place and adjustments made to operations to maximize safety
   D. The public and our constituency expects us to maintain a level of mission essential operations
   E. Resource support from other jurisdictions may be limited based upon the level of impact the public health emergency has upon them
   F. Supply chains, particularly those for personal protective equipment (PPE) and cleaning supplies, may be heavily impacted, resulting in considerable delays in procurement
   G. The operations of other entities, including the private sector (vendors, contractors, etc.), non-profit organizations, and other governmental agencies and services may also be impacted due to the public health emergency, causing delays or other disruptions in their services
   H. Emergency measures and operational changes may need to be adjusted based upon the specific circumstances and impacts of the public health emergency, as well as guidance and direction from public health officials and the governor.

#### 202 Concept of Operations Management

1. **Plan Implementation** – The County Administrator and/or his/her designee holds the authority to execute and direct the implementation of this plan. Implementation, monitoring of operations, and adjustments to plan implementation may be supported by additional personnel, at the discretion of the County Administrator.

2. **Informational Updates** – The County Administrator and/or his/her designee will maintain awareness of information, direction and guidance from public health officials and the Governor’s office, directing the implementation of necessary changes.

3. **Suspended Services** – During implementation of this plan, services may be suspended to enable the County to concentrate on providing critical services and building the internal capabilities necessary to increase and eventually restore operations.
4. **Restoration of Operations** – Upon resolution of the public health emergency, the County Administrator and/or his/her designee will direct the resumption of normal operations and/or modified operations, as necessary.

**203 Communications**

1. **Employee Correspondence** –
   A. The County Administrator and/or his/her designee will communicate regulatory local, state, and federal updates as deemed appropriate.
   B. Correspondence may be sent to employees using one (1) or more of the following methods, County e-mail, personal e-mail, hyper-reach, Intranet, etc.

2. **Employee Responsibility** – Employees are responsible for updating their personal contact information with the Personnel Officer.

3. **Media Relations** – The County Administrator is the County’s designated Media Relations Officer. The Media Relations Officer will be responsible for issuing press releases, publications, articles, and/or responding to all requests for information from the media.

4. **Public Relations** –
   A. The County Administrator may request individual Department Heads who administer a social media application to utilize that particular platform to communicate official County notices to the public.
   B. The County’s website and individual department webpages may also be utilized for communicating to the public.

**300 COUNTY OPERATIONS**

**301 Essential Operations**

1. **Statement Summary** – When confronting events that disrupt normal operations, the County is committed to ensuring that essential operations will be continued even under the most challenging circumstances. Essential operations are functions that enable the County to:
   A. Maintain the safety of employees, contractors, and our community
   B. Provide vital services
   C. Provide services required by law
   D. Sustain quality operations
   E. Uphold the mission, vision and values.

**302 Identification of Essential Operations and Positions**

1. The County has identified essential operations and the positions required and/or are necessary to provide critical services. Each essential operation/position identified requires employees to be on-site to effectively operate. The table below identifies the positions, by department, of the employees who are to be on-site to perform the duties of the position for the continued operation of essential services. Note that while some duties and associated employees are deemed essential, remote work may still be conducted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>JUSTIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Elections [note: Employee may perform some duties remotely; but is required to be in the building at least part-time]</td>
<td>Commissioner [2]</td>
<td>This is a bi-partisan office and employees are considered essential during an election cycle as indicated by the official State Board of Election calendar. During non-election cycles these employees may move to a remote work schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Commissioner [2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and Grounds</td>
<td>Building Maintenance Supervisor</td>
<td>Must be on site to oversee that all buildings are maintained for all county functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Mechanic [3]</td>
<td>Must be on site to keep all buildings and systems in good repair for all county functions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Helper</td>
<td>Must be on site to keep all county buildings clean and disinfected for safe occupancy of all employees as well as the public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaner [2]</td>
<td>Must be on site to keep all county buildings clean and disinfected for safe occupancy of all employees as well as the public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Cleaner</td>
<td>Must be on site to oversee cleaning staff and keep all county buildings clean and disinfected for safe occupancy of all employees as well as the public.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Administrator</td>
<td>County Administrator</td>
<td>Responsible for ensuring the continuation of operations of all county departments and services. Additionally, the County Administrator will respond to inquiries from the media and members of the public, conduct briefings with stakeholders, as necessary. The County Administrator will maintain both an onsite presence as well as remote work assignment as the circumstances dictate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk</td>
<td>NYS law requires the office of the County Clerk to be open for the conduct of business. As the office administrator, the presence of the County Clerk is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk</td>
<td>Deputy County Clerk</td>
<td>Must be able to execute every administrative responsibility of the County Clerk in his/her absence. Paperwork filed in the County Clerk's Office requires hardcopy format, the employee's physical presence is required in the office to handle these transactions/transfers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk continued…</td>
<td>DMV Cashier [2]</td>
<td>All DMV transactions are performed on State run computers programs/systems, requiring all DMV transactions to be processed onsite only. DMV requirements and guidelines are determined by the Governor and State DMV Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DMV Supervisor</td>
<td>All DMV transactions are performed on State run computers programs/systems, requiring all DMV transactions to be processed onsite only. DMV requirements and guidelines are determined by the Governor and State DMV Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recording Clerk [2]</td>
<td>Paperwork filed in the County Clerk's Office requires hardcopy format, the employee’s physical presence is required in the office to handle these transactions/transfers. In addition, Real Estate recordings may only be accepted electronically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Social Services [note: Employees may perform some duties remotely, but are required to be in the building at least part-time]</td>
<td>Account Clerk Typist [4]</td>
<td>The completion of onsite clerical tasks are necessary to support employees working remotely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caseworker Assistant</td>
<td>Assists Caseworkers in carrying out service plans for individual Adult or Children's services clients by arranging for transportation. Conducts supervised court ordered visitations. Onsite clerical tasks are necessary to support employees working remotely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner of Social Services</td>
<td>Oversees the Department of Social Services. Requires access to files unable to take home. The Commissioner will maintain both an onsite presence as well as remote work assignment as the circumstances dictate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiscal Administrative Officer</td>
<td>Needs access to paper files not available at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Social Services continued…</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal Social Welfare Examiner [3]</strong></td>
<td>NYS regulations prohibit employees taking documentation off County property. Onsite presence required to supervise employees and manually approve cases.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receptionist</strong></td>
<td>Answers all incoming calls to Social Services, schedules appointments, makes benefit cards for clients, copies paperwork from clients, empties drop box several times a day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Account Clerk Typist [2]</strong></td>
<td>Need access to paper files not available at home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Support Investigator</strong></td>
<td>Banking and collection tasks need to be completed in person.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Welfare Examiner [11]</strong></td>
<td>NYS regulations prohibit employees taking documentation off County property. Onsite presence required to complete applications and manage the high call volume. Supervise employees and manually approve cases.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Attorney [note: Employees may perform some duties remotely, but are required to be in the building at least part-time]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Assistant District Attorney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistant District Attorney [PT]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confidential Secretary to the District Attorney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confidential Secretary to the District Attorney and Law Enforcement Liaison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District Attorney</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Assistant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automotive Mechanic [2]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy County Highway Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Maintenance Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Maintenance Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Account Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Automotive Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair of the Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of the Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators [13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Emergency Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Deputy Director of Emergency Management        | Essential to the coordination and management of any incident that may happen. Beyond a public health
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Employees may perform some duties remotely, but are required to be in the building at least part-time</strong></th>
<th><strong>Director of Emergency Management</strong></th>
<th>emergency, other emergencies continue to happen. The office of Emergency Management is also responsible for distribution of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personnel Office</strong></td>
<td><strong>Personnel Officer</strong></td>
<td>This title is charged by the law to administer the provisions of the Civil Service Law for the County and all Towns, Villages, School Districts and special districts in Yates County. Responsible for the administration of health insurance, benefit programs, FMLA, etc. for the County. Responsible for workers compensation for the County and all Towns and Villages. This position plays a key role in coordinating the staffing efforts for the County, especially in the wake of a Public Health Emergency. Additionally, school districts and municipalities would require assistance from this individual. The nature of the duties varies in extremes and on-site work would be the most efficient process to meet the needs of the County, Towns, Villages, School Districts, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Defender</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assistant Public Defender</strong></td>
<td>The Public Defenders Office provides constitutionally mandated representation in Family and Criminal Courts. Services needed to be provided by this office vary as the NYS Court System requires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confidential Secretary to Public Defender</strong></td>
<td><strong>First Assistant District Attorney</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Probation Assistant</strong></td>
<td>Direct supervision over sentenced offenders/respondents to provide positive guidance and behavioral modification influencing law abiding behavior, and their work duties have a direct effect over public safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probation Director</strong></td>
<td><strong>Probation Officer [5]</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probation Supervisor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Senior Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director of Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Public Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensed Practical Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Educator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurse [4]</td>
<td>To ensure the continuation of Public Health operations necessary to respond to the Pandemic including Case investigation/Contact tracing and other essential disease control functions that must continue during a pandemic, all Public Health employees are deemed “Essential”.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurse [PT]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurse [Temp]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Program Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Deputy Director of Public Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under Article 13 of the NYS Constitution, County Law Article 17, Correction Law, Executive Law, etc. the Office of the Sheriff is the elected public official responsible for the management, safety, control and command of essential governmental entities at all levels in order to provide public safety services and maintain public order.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undersheriff</th>
<th>Deputy Director of Public Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pursuant to County Law 652, during the absence or inability of the Sheriff to act or when a vacancy shall occur in the Office of the Sheriff, the Undersheriff shall execute the duties of the Office of Sheriff. On a daily basis, the Undersheriff manages, controls and commands the overall functions of the Sheriff's Office under the direct order of the Sheriff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deputy Sheriff Lieutenant [2]</th>
<th>Deputy Director of Public Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintains the safety, welfare within the county to preserve the peace, prevent crime and disorder, and assist in the delivery of public health services as required by law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Sergeant [5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Sheriff [14]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Sheriff (PT) [2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Patrol Officer (PT) [7]</td>
<td>Essential in accordance to Article 2 of the Criminal Procedure Law of New York State.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control Officer [1]</td>
<td>Responsible for the enforcement of all applicable ordinances and statutes relating to the control of animals including their seizure, impoundment and destruction. [Note: Employees can perform some of their duties remotely, but are required to be in the building at least part-time]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control Officer (PT) [2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Assistant to Sheriff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff's Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typist</td>
<td>Essential / Mandated NYS County Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typist (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Emergency Services Dispatcher</td>
<td>Provides all routine, administrative, and emergency public safety communications for countywide law enforcement, medical emergency service providers (EMS) and Fire Services / Emergency Management (OEM) Critical / Essential Functions required for Public Safety Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Emergency Services Dispatcher [4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Services Dispatcher [8]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Correction Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Lieutenant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Sergeant [4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Officer [33]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Officer (PT) [11]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Cook Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Cook [2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Cook (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Physician (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Officer/Court Security Sergeant</td>
<td>Performs a mandated function, as required by NYS Correction Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Officer/Court Security [5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction Officer/Court Security (PT) [3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong> [Note: Employees can perform some of their duties remotely, but are required to be in the building at least part-time]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td>Responsible for the payment of bills in a timely manner. Also responsible for certificates of residency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Treasurer</td>
<td>Deputy Treasurer oversees every day operations of the Treasurer's office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Specialist</td>
<td>Responsible for payroll and payroll functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Account Clerk Typist</td>
<td>Maintains journal entries in accounting system on a daily basis as well as monitors cash flow. Responsible for daily deposits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>The Treasurer is responsible for overseeing the operations of the Treasurer's Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 400 HEALTH AND SAFETY

1. The health and safety of County employees is crucial to maintaining our mission essential operations. The fundamentals of reducing the spread of infection include but are not limited to:
   - A. Using hand sanitizer and washing hands with soap and water frequently (refer to Section 203)
   - B. Practice social distancing when possible
   - C. When an employee feels ill or has a fever, he/she shall notify his/her supervisor immediately and go home
   - D. When an employee starts to experience coughing or sneezing, step away from people and food, cough or sneeze into the crook of your arm or tissue
   - E. Clean and disinfect workstations frequently
   - F. Other Guidance published by the CDC, the New York State Department of Health, or County health officials.

2. Related Document – [CDC Guidance for Keeping Workplaces, etc. Safe](#)

### 401 Social Distancing

1. **Statement of Purpose** – To ensure that employees comply with social distancing requirements, the County has established the following guidelines.

2. **Social Distancing Minimum Requirements** –
   - A. Employees shall maintain a minimum of six (6) feet distance between one another, unless safety and/or core function and/or work activity requires a shorter distance
   - B. Any time employees are less than six (6) feet apart from one another, employees must wear acceptable face coverings
C. Building and Grounds employees shall properly denote six (6) feet of spacing in commonly used and/or other applicable areas, including but not limited to, Time Clock stations, lobby health screening stations, mailroom, breakrooms, copiers, etc.

D. Access to commonly used rooms and/or spaces will be reduced or limited. Signage will be posted on the door indicating the allowable occupancy for that particular location.

E. In-person gatherings will be limited as much as possible and the use of tele-conferencing or video-conferencing applications will be utilized whenever possible.

F. Unavoidable essential in-person meetings should be held in open, well-ventilated spaces with appropriate social distancing (minimum of six (6) feet) among participants. Signage indicating the allowable occupancy for that particular location will be posted on the entrance. If the occupancy of a particular location is not clearly indicated, please consult with your Department Head/Supervising Authority.

G. Employees who are able to use the Web Clock and can clock in/out on his/her own computer at his/her own designated workstation or office must do so as opposed to using the actual Time Clock. Employees who have the capability of clocking in/out using a touchless method are exempt from having to use Web clock.

H. Related Document – Centers for Disease Control and Prevention – Social Distancing

402 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

1. Statement of purpose – The purpose for using personal protective equipment (PPE) is to protect County employees from exposure to workplace hazards and the spread of infectious disease.

2. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) – The use of PPE to reduce the spread of infectious disease is important to supporting the health and safety of our employees. PPE may include but is not limited to:
   A. Masks
   B. Face shields
   C. Gloves
   D. Disposable gowns and aprons

3. Distribution of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) – PPE shall be provided, used, and maintained when it has been determined that its use is required to ensure the safety and health of County employees and that such use will lessen the likelihood of spreading an infectious disease.
   A. Employees may be required to wear PPE dependent on their job duties and various types of activities they performs
   B. Department Heads who have identified the need for employees to use PPE have created procedures regarding when employees must wear the identified PPE
   C. PPE will be provided to employees who are required to wear it as a result of his/her job duties, at no cost to the employee
   D. Employees required to wear PPE will be trained on when to use PPE, what PPE is necessary, how to properly don, use, and doff PPE, and how to properly dispose of PPE.

5. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Procurement –
   A. As specified in the amended law, the County must be able to provide at least two (2) pieces of each required type of PPE to each essential employee during any given work shift for a time period not less than six (6) months.
      a. A Department Head and/or his/her designee shall identify the need for PPE for his/her employees within the department based upon job duties and work location
For the purposes of developing this plan, Department Heads have preliminarily
determined the PPE needs for their departments and the information has been compiled
all together, for reference
b. Each Department Head and/or his/her designee shall consult with the Director of
Emergency Management on the departments’ PPE needs
c. The Director of Emergency Management shall be responsible for procuring the agreed upon
PPE in accordance with the County’s Purchasing and Procurement Policy.

B. **Supply and Demand** – The County shall be prepared and anticipate potential supply chain
disruptions.

6. **Storage, Access and Monitoring of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Inventory** – The
County shall procure and store a supply of PPE designated for public health emergencies. PPE
storage procedures shall consist of but are not limited to:

   A. PPE shall be stored in the Office of Emergency Management (OEM) located at 227 Main Street,
   Penn Yan
   B. PPE shall be stored in a manner which will prevent degradation
   C. Due to the central location of OEM, employees shall have immediate access to PPE in the
   event of an emergency
   D. The Director of Emergency Management and/or his/her designee shall monitor the supply of
   PPE supply to ensure integrity, track usage rates and maintain ample inventory.

7. **Related Documents** –
   A. [Procurement Policy](#)
   B. [Department Specific Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan](#)

403 **Employee Personal Hygiene**

1. **Summary** – Employees shall follow preventive measures while at work and home, such as practicing
healthy personal hygiene and avoiding close contact with others (social distancing). Employees are
asked to act responsibly to sustain a healthy and safe work environment.

2. **Spread of Infection** – In order to maintain continuity of operations, preserving the health and safety of
County employees is imperative. Employees are encouraged to follow fundamental guidelines for
reducing the spread of infection which may include but are not limited to:

   A. **Handwashing** –
      a. Wash your hands frequently with soap and water for at least twenty (20) seconds especially
         after you have been in a public place. Key times to clean hands include, but are not limited
to:
         i. After blowing your nose, coughing or sneezing
         ii. After using the bathroom
         iii. Before eating or preparing food
         iv. After touching an animal, animal feed or animal waste
         v. Before and after providing routine care for another person who needs assistance (for
            example, a child)
         vi. Before and after treating a cut or wound
         vii. After handling trash
         viii. After cleaning activities
         ix. After using public transportation
b. If soap and water are not readily available, use a hand sanitizer that contains at least sixty-percent (60%) alcohol. Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them together until they feel dry.
c. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.

B. Cover Coughs and Sneeze –
a. Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze  
b. Throw used tissues in the trash  
c. If you don’t have a tissue, cough or sneeze into your elbow, not your hands 
d. Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds especially after you have been in a public place, or after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing.

C. Monitor Your Health –
a. Follow CDC guidance if symptoms develop. 
b. Be alert for symptoms. Watch for fever, cough, shortness of breath, or other symptoms. 
c. Take your temperature if symptoms develop. 
d. Don’t take your temperature within thirty (30) minutes of exercising or after taking medications that could lower your temperature, like acetaminophen.

3. Related Documents –
   A. Building and Grounds Work Request Order 
   B. CDC Guidance 
   C. Handwashing Ladies’ Bathroom Poster 
   D. Handwashing Men’s Bathroom Poster 
   E. Handwashing Tips 
   F. Handwashing Video 
   G. CDC - How to Protect Yourself and Others 
   H. Keeping the Workplace Safe

404 Physical Workspace Cleaning and Disinfection

1. Statement of Purpose – The CDC and public health guidelines shall be followed for cleaning and disinfection of surfaces, workspaces, areas, etc. By using appropriate cleaning and disinfection methods routinely, it may help prevent the spread of infection. Suggested guidance for routine cleaning and disinfection during a public health emergency includes but is not limited to:

2. Cleaning Responsibility – Employees within the Buildings and Grounds Department are responsible for the cleaning and disinfection of high traffic, high touch areas and areas accessible to the public.
   A. The following positions are responsible for cleaning and disinfection  
      a. Building Maintenance Helper 
      b. Cleaner 
      c. Senior Cleaner 
   B. Employees responsible for cleaning and disinfecting areas will be issued and required to wear task appropriate PPE 
   C. High traffic/high touch areas and areas accessible to the public will be disinfected at least every one (1) hour.

3. High Touch/High Traffic/Public Areas –
   A. Frequently touched surfaces in public areas may consist of but are not limited to:  
      a. Bathrooms (sinks, faucet, toilet handles, etc.) 
      b. Doorknobs
c. Drinking fountains
d. Elevator buttons
e. Floors
g. Handrails
h. Light switches.

B. Any public space in a department/office shall be clear of communal magazines, pamphlets, pens, etc.

4. **Individual Workspace / Office** –

A. Employees are responsible for cleaning and disinfecting all frequently touched surfaces in their own office/workspace. Frequently touched surfaces may include but are not limited to:
   h. Chair
   i. Desk
   j. File drawers

C. An employee’s workspace shall be kept clean to promote a clean and healthy work environment

D. Employees are encouraged to disinfect/wipe down their office/workspace in the beginning, middle, and end of their normal workday, at minimum. Cleaning frequency may vary depending on work location and the frequency of public interaction

E. Employees should not use other employee phones, desks, offices and/or other tools and equipment, when possible

F. To limit the number of people accessing an employee’s individual workspace, employees are encouraged to place their garbage and recycling receptacles in the hallway and/or outside their office door on/or around the time Buildings and Grounds makes rounds for garbage pick-up.

5. **Shared Areas / Objects** –

A. In conference rooms and meeting spaces, social distancing shall be maintained and the room shall be cleaned after each use. The County encourages alternatives to in-person meetings, such as virtual meetings and conference calls

B. If an employee uses a common area office supply, it shall be disinfected with a sanitizing wipe and/or the provided cleaning supplies.

6. **Vehicles** –

A. **Central Garage Vehicles** – Vehicles must be disinfected with every new driver/passenger.
   a. Highway personnel will continue to maintain the County Central Garage vehicles by routine cleaning and maintenance. Additional attention will be given to frequently touched surfaces and objects that are often touched by the driver and passengers.
   b. Individual employees who utilize a Central Garage vehicle shall wipe down the frequently touched areas in the vehicle after each use with the provided cleaner. Frequently touched areas to be cleaned include but are not limited to:
      i. Door handles
      ii. Window buttons
      iii. Door locks
      iv. Arm rests
      v. Seat cushions
      vi. Buckles and seatbelts
      vii. Steering wheel
      viii. Radio buttons
      ix. Turn signals
      x. Cup holders.
7. **Electronic Devices** –
   A. A hand sanitizing station shall be made available and located near electronic devices commonly shared between employees, such as copiers, phones, postage machines, etc. Employees shall apply hand sanitizer before and after each use of the device to help prevent the spread of infection.
   B. Employees are not to clean electronic devices. If an electronic device becomes soiled, the device should be marked as “out of order” and an IT Helpdesk Ticket shall be submitted. An IT employee, who is properly trained to clean electronic devices will respond.
   C. Cleaning products are not to be sprayed on electronic devices or equipment as it could potentially cause damage.

8. **Cleaning and Disinfecting Supplies** –
   A. The Coronavirus pandemic demonstrated that supply chains were not able to keep up with increased demand for cleaning supplies used to sanitize surfaces, as well as hand soap and hand sanitizer early in the pandemic. As such, the County shall treat cleaning and disinfecting supplies in correlation with PPE supply procurement (refer to Section 402).
   B. Surfaces shall be disinfected with products that meet Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) criteria for use against the virus in question.
   C. Cleaning products shall be used as instructed to ensure safe and effective use.

9. **Related Documents** –
   A. [Cleaning and Disinfection in the Workplace](#)
   B. [Cleaning and Disinfecting Your Facility](#)
   C. [Disinfecting a Non-Emergency Transport Vehicle](#)
   D. [Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)](#)

**405 Hazard Communication Program**

1. **Policy Statement** – It is the policy of the County to provide a safe and healthy work environment that complies with all Federal, State, and local laws regarding hazard communication.

2. **Summary** – Employees may be requested to utilize cleaning supplies and/or other supplies that contain hazardous chemicals to help ensure a safe and healthy environment for the Yates County workforce.

3. **Related Documents** –
   A. [Employee Handbook § 902 Hazard Communication Program](#)
   B. [Safety Data Sheets (SDS)](#)

**406 Physical Workspace Modifications and Controls**

1. **Statement of Purpose** – In workspaces where appropriate physical modifications and controls may be implemented to reduce exposure to hazards without relying on the behavior of County employees and/or members of the public.

2. **Entrance Log** – At the public entry point of all-county owned and operated buildings members of the public shall be required to sign-in upon entry (refer to Section 207).

3. **Employee Interaction(s)** –
A. To ensure social distancing within departments, employees are encouraged to limit in-person direct contact where feasible
B. Employees are to utilize the desktop phones, Cisco Jabber or email for intradepartmental/interdepartmental correspondence, rather than in-person meetings
C. Office spaces are to be occupied by the employee whose office it is
D. Should an employee need to enter another employee’s office for work related purposes, he/she must wear a mask and/or there must be adequate spacing to accommodate social distancing of a minimum of six (6) feet
E. Employees shall not share any supplies, phone, computer, etc. or obtain supplies from another employee’s office
F. Unless otherwise designated, employees are to stay no closer than the doorway of another employee’s office
G. If an employee has to go to another department, such employee is to call the person they intend to visit to ensure he/she is in his/her office and available
H. Employees shall make appointments with employees in other departments to facilitate readiness of the workspace for social distancing
I. Employees are discouraged from visiting other employees and/or departments for non-work related matters
J. Common spaces should only be used for necessary in person meetings. In these areas, please maintain social distancing and a face covering/mask must be worn. Employees shall follow the capacity postings for common areas where applicable.

4. **County Office Building Reception** – The County may temporarily designate a checkpoint at the main entrance of the building and assign personnel as needed to work as a safeguard (refer to Section 505).

407 Employee and Visitor Health Screening

1. **Statement of Purpose** – To reduce the risk of exposure during a public health emergency in the workplace, the County has prepared and implemented basic infection prevention measures to promptly identify and isolate potentially sick County employees and members of the public.

2. **Policy Statement** – It is the policy of Yates County to comply fully with the advice from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and other public health authorities on appropriate steps to take relating to the workplace regarding communicable disease. Additionally, the County will continue to monitor the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) regarding best practices for balancing obligations under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

3. **Health Assessment** – Pursuant to CDC guidance issued during a public health emergency, the County may request employees and/or visitors to undergo a health assessment prior to coming on County owned and operated property.

4. **Related Document** –
   A. [Visitor Quick Reference Guide](#)
   B. [Yates County Employee Health Self-Assessment Form](#)
   C. [Yates County Visitor Health Self-Assessment Form](#)
501 Communicable Disease Exposure

1. **Summary** – Employee exposures to a communicable disease during a public health emergency shall be categorized based upon the type of exposure and presence of symptoms. Following CDC guidelines, the County has established the following procedures:

2. **Close Contact Exposure** –
   A. Potentially exposed employees who do not have symptoms should remain at home, or in a comparable setting, and practice social distancing for no less than ten (10) days or other current CDC/public health guidance for the communicable disease in question.
   B. As possible, these employees will be permitted to work remotely during this period of time if they are not ill (refer to Section 503).

3. **Symptomatic Employee Exposure** –
   A. Employees who exhibit symptoms of the communicable disease that is the subject of the public health emergency, in the workplace, shall be immediately separated from other employees, customers, and visitors.
   B. Employees shall be sent home from work immediately with a recommendation to contact their healthcare provider.
   C. Employees shall not return to the workplace until they have met the criteria to discontinue home isolation per CDC/public health guidance and have consulted with a healthcare provider.
   D. In order to return to work, employees shall provide the County with the required documentation in accordance with requirements set forth by the CDC/public health and/or state or federal government.
   E. CDC criteria for COVID-19 provides that persons exhibiting symptoms shall return to work if at least twenty-four (24) hours have passed since the last instance of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications. If the disease in question is one other than COVID-19, CDC and other public health guidance shall be referenced.
   F. As possible, these employees will be permitted to work remotely during this period of time if they are not ill (refer to Section 503).

4. **Positive Employee Exposure** –
   A. Employees who test positive for the communicable disease that is the subject of the public health emergency shall be immediately separated from other employees, customers, and visitors, if applicable.
   B. Employees shall be sent home from work immediately with a recommendation to contact their healthcare provider, if applicable.
   C. Employees shall not return to the workplace until they have met the criteria to discontinue home isolation per CDC/public health guidance and have consulted with a healthcare provider.
   D. Areas occupied for prolonged periods of time by the subject employee will be closed off.
      a. CDC guidance for COVID-19 indicates that a period of twenty-four (24) hours is ideally given before cleaning, disinfecting, and reoccupation of the areas in question. If this time period is not possible, a period of as long as possible shall be given. CDC/public health guidance for the disease in question shall be followed.
      b. Any common areas entered, surfaces touched, or equipment used shall be cleaned and disinfected immediately (refer to Section 404).
   E. Contact Tracing - Identification of potential employee exposures will be conducted (refer to Section 505).
a. If an employee is confirmed to have the disease in question, a public health official or their designee shall inform all contacts of their possible exposure
b. Employees who are named as a close contact shall follow the appropriate guidance.

F. As possible, these employees will be permitted to work remotely during this period of time if they are not ill (refer to Section 503).

5. Critical Essential Employee Exposure – During the COVID-19 Pandemic, CDC guidelines provided that critical essential employees may be permitted to continue working following potential exposure, provided they remain symptom-free and additional precautions are taken to protect them, other employees and/or members of the public.

A. As possible, these employees will be permitted to work remotely during this period of time if they are not ill (refer to Section 503), unless working from home would adversely impact essential services or functions, including critical essential employee infrastructure in New York or the response to the public health emergency
B. Additional precautions will include the requirement of the employee, as well as others working in their proximity, to wear appropriate PPE at all times to limit the potential of transmission
C. In-person interactions with the exposed employee will be limited as much as possible
D. Work areas in which the subject employee are present will be disinfected according to current CDC/public health protocol at least every one (1) hour, as practical (refer to Section 404).

6. Exposure Notification/Communication Procedure –

A. Regardless of the category for exposure, the affected employee shall notify his/her Department Head/Supervising Authority immediately of the circumstances surrounding his/her exposure to the communicable disease in question
B. The Department Head/Supervising Authority shall notify the Personnel Officer to ensure procedures are followed.

7. Exposure Disclaimer – The County recognizes there may be nuances or complexities associated with potential exposures, close contacts, symptomatic persons, and those who tested positive. CDC/public health recommendations and requirements will be followed and in addition, the Yates County Public Health Department for guidance and support, as needed.

8. Related Documents –
A. COVID-19 Critical Infrastructure Sector Response Planning
B. How COVID-19 Can Spread in a Community
C. U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employees

502 Employee Leave Time

1. Statement of Purpose – Public health emergencies are extenuating and unanticipated circumstances, as such, the County Legislature is committed to reducing the burden on our employees.

2. Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) – The U.S. Department of Labor established the FFCRA in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and set forth the following requirements:
A. Two (2) weeks, up to eighty (80) hours of paid sick leave at the employee’s regular rate of pay where the employee is unable to work because the employee is quarantined (pursuant to Federal, State, or local government order or advice of a health care provider), and/or experiencing COVID-19 symptoms and seeking a medical diagnosis; OR
B. Two (2) weeks up to eighty (80) hours of paid sick leave at two-thirds (2/3) the employee’s regular rate of pay because the employee is unable to work because of a bona fide need to care for an individual subject to quarantine (pursuant to Federal, State, or local government order or advice of a health care provider), or care for a child (under eighteen (18) years of age) whose school or child care provider is closed or unavailable for reasons related to COVID-19, and/or the employee is experiencing a substantially similar condition as specified by the Secretary of Health and Human Services, in consultation with the Secretaries of the Treasury and Labor.

C. Up to an additional ten (10) weeks of paid expanded family and medical leave at two-thirds (2/3) the employee’s regular rate of pay where an employee is unable to work due to a bona fide need for leave to care for a child whose school or child care provider is closed or unavailable for reasons related to COVID-19.

3. **New York State COVID-19 Paid Sick Leave** – Under legislation signed by Governor Cuomo, New York workers were guaranteed job protection and financial compensation while on a mandatory or precautionary quarantine order due to COVID-19. Specifically employees were entitled to at least fourteen (14) days of paid sick leave.

4. **Policy**
   
   A. It is the policy of Yates County to follow federal and/or New York State orders should an employee be unable to work due to quarantine and/or experiencing symptoms and seeking a medical diagnosis.
   
   B. In the event there is no current federal and/or New York State orders for paid sick leave the County will defer to the sick leave policies in the respective collective bargaining unit employee contract and the Employee Handbook.
   
   C. Additional provisions may be enacted based upon need and the guidance and requirements in place by:
      
      a. Family and Medical Leave Act
      b. Federal and NYS Employment Laws
      c. Federal and NYS Executive Orders
      d. Other potential sources.

5. **Related Documents**
   
   A. [Families First Coronavirus Response Act](#)
   B. [Family and Medical Leave Act](#)
   C. [NYS COVID-19 Paid Sick Leave](#)

### 503 Remote Work and Staggered Shifts / Workday

1. **Policy Statement** – It is the policy of Yates County that it may be necessary for the health and safety of all employees, the efficient operation of the County, and the delivery of services to residents of the County that employees may be allowed to work remotely or in staggered shifts.

2. **Statement of Purpose** - Through assigning certain employees to work remotely and by staggering work shifts, the County can decrease the workforce density, ultimately reducing employee risk to exposure and preventing the spread of infectious disease.

3. **Remote Work** – Non-essential and essential employees able to accomplish their functions remotely will be enabled to do so at the greatest extent possible. Working remotely requires:
   
   A. **Exempt (Salary) Employees** – Exempt (Salary) Employees are eligible to work remotely with County Administrator approval. Employees must adhere to the same accurate workday time reporting requirements, including meal periods ([refer to Section 504](#)).
B. **Non-exempt (Hourly) Employees** – Non-exempt (hourly) employees are eligible to work remotely with Department Head approval. Employees must adhere to the same accurate workday time reporting requirements, including meal periods. While working remotely, non-exempt employees are still subject to County and/or departmental policy and procedures for working hours beyond the typical workday of seven (7), eight (8) or ten (10) hours (refer to Section 504).

4. **Remote Access** – Employees who receive prior approval may be supplied with approved devices with remote access software that allows for secure access. Accessing the County network through home or public systems presents a security risk. Non-County-provided computers are not allowed to access the County network for any reason, unless the access is provided by Yates County in a public manner, such as web-based e-mail and/or the device has Mobile Device Management (MDM) software installed.

5. **Paper Materials and Mail Handling Procedures** – It shall be the responsibility of each Department Head to establish and implement a procedure within his/her own department to ensure paper materials and mail are distributed to employees working remotely as needed, keeping in mind the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPPA).

6. **Asset Procurement, Maintenance and Deployment** –
   
   A. The Information Technology (IT) Department is responsible for procuring, maintaining and deploying County owned IT equipment, assets, and/or facilitating phone lines, software and hardware including but not limited to:
      a. E-mail Client Application for Android / iPhone access installation
      b. E-mail Outlook Web Application (OWA)
      c. External network access
      d. Fax Machines
      e. Laptops
      f. Mobile Hotspots
      g. Printers
      h. Scanners
      i. Time Clock Plus Application
      j. Transference of County phone lines to personal or County owned cellular devices
      k. Virtual Private Network (VPN) connectivity access.
   
   B. The IT Department shall install and utilize a mobile device management (MDM) client on all remote devices, which allows the IT employees to track devices and provide remote desktop access from the IT department to the employee while working remotely and/or externally from County network.
   
   C. VPN connectivity access shall be installed on all County owned laptops used for remote access.
   
   D. Two (2) factor authentication shall be enabled for all VPN clients and increased licensing to cover additional employees working remotely.
   
   E. The IT Department shall procure and retain a surplus of equipment that is ready for deployment in emergency type circumstances.

7. **Individual Employee Equipment Assessment and Maintenance** –
   
   A. Department Heads shall identify and maintain the equipment needs for the non-essential employees within their own department.
   
   B. The list of the employees equipment needs shall be audited at a minimum, one (1) time per calendar year and/or as adjustments are needed as it relates to new hires and separations. The audited list shall be submitted to the IT Department by submitting an IT Helpdesk Ticket.
C. The IT Director and/or his/her designee shall be responsible for maintaining a master list of the identified equipment
D. The IT Department will use this data to determine the tools and resources each non-essential and/or essential employee may need to work remotely.

8. **Staggered Shifts / Workdays** –
   A. **Implementation** – Implementing staggered shifts / workdays may be possible for employees performing duties which are necessary to be performed on-site but perhaps less sensitive to being accomplished only within core business hours. As possible, Department Heads will identify opportunities for employees to work outside core business hours as a strategy of limiting exposure. Regardless of changes in start and end times of shifts, the County will ensure that employees are provided with their typical or contracted minimum work hours per week. Preparing for staggered shifts shall require:
      a. Identification of positions for which work hours will be staggered
      b. Approval and assignment of changed work hours.
   B. **Department Specific Procedures** –
      a. **One (1) Employee** – For Departments with only (1) employee this section will not apply. The employee will be responsible to report to work daily unless determined by state or local government laws, executive order, etc.
      b. **Two (2) Employees** – For Departments with two (2) or less employees, a staggered shift / workday, will consist of the department working at a fifty (50%) percent reduction in workforce. The Department Head will be responsible for managing the schedule.
      c. **Three (3) or more Employees** – For departments with three (3) or more employees, the Department Head is responsible for establishing departmental procedures for a reduction in workforce density, unless employee levels are otherwise stipulated by law (Refer to the Department Specific Restoration of Operations Plans and/or Department Specific Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plan for further information).

9. **Related Documents** –
   A. **Contract Policy, Requirements and Procedures**
   B. **Information Security Policy**
   C. **Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPPA)**
   D. **Department Specific Pandemic Continuity of Operations Plans**
   E. **Department Specific Restoration of Operation Plans for COVID-19**

**504 Time Records**

1. **Statement of Purpose** - In a public health emergency, it may be necessary to document work hours and locations of each employee to support contact tracing efforts. Identification of locations shall include on-site work and off-site visits. This information may be used by the County to support contact tracing within the workforce and may be shared with local public health officials.

2. **Policy Statement** – The County has established an official Time Records Policy that must be followed without exception. Yates County uses the electronic time tracking system called **Time Clock Plus** to capture and record all County employee time, attendance, and leave records. A Department Head shall have the latitude to establish specific practices within his/her department that govern the manner in which the provisions of the Time Records Policy are followed and enforced.

3. **Time Recording Methods** – Employees shall record time by using one of the following Time Clock Plus recording methods:
A. Time Clock Station
B. Web Clock
C. Web Clock Mobile Application.
   a. Prior Department Head approval is required to access the mobile application

4. Related Documents –
   A. Employee Handbook § 402 Time Records
   B. IT Help Desk

505 Contact Tracing

1. Summary – Contact tracing may slow the spread of a communicable disease. During a public health emergency New York State or local public health officials may implement contact tracing to help protect individuals by making them aware they may have been exposed to the communicable disease and should monitor their health for signs and symptoms.

2. Employment Based Contact Tracing – As was done during the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Yates County Public Health Department shall identify individuals made up of County employees and members of the public who shall act as “Contact Tracers”, in the event an employee tests positive. The Yates County Public Health Department, the assigned contact tracers and the Personnel Officer will work together to identify and notify close contacts within the County workforce.

3. Visitor Based Contact Tracing / Entrance Log – At the public entry point of all county owned and operated buildings, members of the public will be required to sign-in upon entry. In addition to his/her name, the individual will be required to include his/her phone number, the time and date he/she was there and the department or departments he/she is visiting (refer to Section 406).
   A. County Office Building Log – The Personnel Officer will be responsible for collecting and retaining the County Office Building log each day.
   B. Highway and Building and Grounds Log – The logs for the Highway and Buildings and Grounds facilities will be turned in to the Personnel Officer once weekly, for retention.
   C. Courthouse – The County Courthouse visitor tracking is maintained by employees of the 7th Judicial District of the New York State Unified Court System and in accordance with guidelines issued by the district office.
   D. Public Safety Building – The Sheriff will maintain visitor logs for the Public Safety Building and in accordance with guidelines issued by the New York State Commission of Corrections.

4. Related Documents –
   A. CDC Contact Tracing
   B. Contact Tracing Mobile Application

506 Housing for Essential Employees

1. Statement of Purpose – There are circumstances within a public health emergency when it may be prudent to have essential employees lodged in such a manner which will help prevent the spread of the subject communicable disease to protect these employees from potential exposures, thus helping to ensure their health and safety and the continuity of County operations.

2. Procedure –
   A. Hotel rooms located within the Village of Penn Yan present as the most viable option for the County.
B. In matters where hotels located within the Village are unavailable and/or have no vacancy, the Department Head/Supervising Authority in consultation with the County Administrator will coordinate with the Director of Emergency Management to help identify and arrange for the County’s housing needs.

3. Related Documents –
   A. Best Western Penn Yan
   B. Hampton Inn Penn Yan
   C. Microtel by Wyndham Penn Yan Finger Lakes Region
   D. Yates County Chamber of Commerce Accommodations Reference
      a. Bed and Breakfasts
      b. Hotels

600 COMPLAINT RESOLUTION

601 Complaint Resolution

1. Statement of Purpose – A set of procedures has been established to provide employees, members of the public, visitors, etc. who frequent County owned property with a clear and definitive process to follow should one feel his/her safety has been compromised.

2. Definition of Complaint – For the purpose of this Pandemic Continuity Operations Plan, a “Complaint” shall mean a report of alleged or believed violation of any state law, regulation, rule or guidance related to occupational health and safety involving a communicable disease, including but not limited to the novel coronavirus COVID-19.

3. Plan Review – Employee representatives from each collective bargaining agreement shall have the opportunity to review this plan and have the opportunity to make recommendations. The County agrees that no retaliatory and/or discriminatory action will be made against any employee for making suggestions or recommendations regarding the content of this plan.

4. Procedure –
   A. An employee may present a complaint to the employee’s Supervising Authority. The complaint must be submitted, in writing
   B. In the event the informal complaint is not resolved after notifying the Supervising Authority, the employee may submit the matter to the employee’s Department Head, unless the complaint is with the Department Head. The complaint must be submitted, in writing
   C. In the event the employee is not satisfied with the response from the Department Head or the complaint is with a Department Head, the employee may submit the matter to the County Administrator. The complaint must be submitted, in writing.

5. Time Limits –
   A. To adequately address, especially where the safety of others may be concerned, timely reporting is crucial. A complaint shall be filed within three (3) working days from the date the complainant first became aware of the issue
   B. A complainant should allow a minimum of seven (7) working days from the time he/she submitted his/her notification in writing before expecting a response.
YATES COUNTY

PANDEMIC CONTINUITY OF OPERATIONS PLAN

This plan has been developed in accordance with the amended New York State Labor Law section 27-c and New York State Education Law paragraphs k and l of subdivision 2 of section 2801-a (as amended by section 1 of part B of chapter 56 of the laws of 2016), as applicable.

As required by the amended New York State Labor Law, this plan has been developed with the input of:

A. Yates County Local 862 of the Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., Local 1000 AFSCME, AFL-CIO (CSEA)
B. Law Enforcement Officers Union Council 82, Local 9010 AFSCME; AFL-CIO (Council 82 Emergency Communications)
C. Law Enforcement Officers Union Council 82, Local 1869 AFSCME; AFL-CIO (Council 82 Law Enforcement)
D. Law Enforcement Officers Union Council 82, Local 086 AFSCME; AFL-CIO (Council 82 Other)

This plan has been approved in accordance with requirements applicable to the County as represented by the signature of the authorized individual below.

As the authorized official of Yates County, I hereby attest that this plan has been developed, approved, and placed in full effect in accordance with S8617B/A10832 which amends New York State Labor Law section 27-c and New York State Education Law paragraphs k and l of subdivision 2 of section 2801-a (as amended by section 1 of part B of chapter 56 of the laws of 2016), as applicable, to address public health emergency planning requirements.

________________________________________
Signature

________________________________________
Name of Signatory

________________________________________
Title of Signatory

________________________________________
Date of Signature
AMEND RESOLUTION 449-20
ADOPT 2021 NON-UNION EXEMPT EMPLOYEE SALARY SCHEDULE

WHEREAS, Resolution 449-20 was duly adopted on December which adopted the 2021 Non-Union Exempt Employee Salary Schedule; and

WHEREAS, the resolution is in need of being amended to reflect the discontinuation of the Deputy Director of Public Health – Schuyler Add-On, as Schuyler County no longer needs support from the Yates County Deputy Director of Public Health as the position will become occupied on March 15, 2021;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that effective March 15, 2021, “Deputy Director of Public Health – Schuyler Add-On”, be removed from the salary schedule; and be it further

RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution be given to the Yates County Deputy Director of Public Health, Personnel Officer, County Administrator and County Treasurer.

AUTHORIZE CHAIRMAN TO SIGN PLAN MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT WITH BENETECH

WHEREAS, Yates County desires to contract with Benetech for the administration and management of the Yates County Workers Compensation Plan; and

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that contingent upon the approval of the County Attorney, the Chairman of the Yates County Legislature is hereby authorized to sign the Amendment to the Plan Management Agreement with Benetech for the period of January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2021 for the following cost apportionments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE FEE</th>
<th>SERVICE FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-Insured Workers Compensation Third Party Claims Administrative Services</td>
<td>1/1/21 – 12/31/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,619 Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($19,428 Annually)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCB General Administration Assessments</td>
<td>1/1/21 – 12/31/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$212 Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($2,544 Annually)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and be it further

RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution be provided to Benetech, Personnel Officer, County Administrator, and County Treasurer.
APPOINT DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH

WHEREAS, pursuant to New York Codes, Rules and Regulations, Sanitary Code Volume A (Title 10), Section 11.182 Qualifications of Public Health Personnel, the New York State Commissioner of Health has determined Annmarie F. Flanagan, DNP-FNP-C duly qualified for the position of Director of Public Health for Schuyler and Yates County; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Public Health Law Section 351.5 the Director of Public Health shall serve a term of six (6) years;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Annmarie F. Flanagan, DNP-FNP-C is hereby appointed as Director of Public Health for Schuyler and Yates County, for a term of office to be effective from February 27, 2021 and completing February 26, 2027; and be it further

RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution be given to the Director of Public Health, Personnel Officer, Schuyler County Administrator, Yates County Administrator, and County Treasurer.
**PERSONNEL OFFICE VACANCY REPORT**

**New hire orientation and paperwork processing for new hires takes roughly 2 hours per person**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant Position</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Personnel Status</th>
<th>Vacancy Start Date</th>
<th>Position Status</th>
<th>New Hire – Recent Activity</th>
<th>Current Staffing Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Mechanic</td>
<td>DM5130.51450</td>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>FT - 40 Hrs</td>
<td>2/4/21</td>
<td>Vacancy review in March</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseworker</td>
<td>A6010.51361</td>
<td>DSS</td>
<td>FT - 35 Hrs</td>
<td>12/11/20</td>
<td>DOH 2/2/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Defender</td>
<td>A1171.51642</td>
<td>Conflict Defender</td>
<td>FT – 17.5 Hrs</td>
<td>3/31/20</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51990</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51821</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>4/3/2019</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51803</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>9/7/19</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51814</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>2/27/20</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51815</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>3/14/20</td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51829</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>5/8/20</td>
<td>Recruiting.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer</td>
<td>A3150.51806</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>2/7/21</td>
<td>Recruiting.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officer Sgt.</td>
<td>A3150.51796</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>1/31/21</td>
<td>Provisional Promotion 2/1/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS Coordinator</td>
<td>A3645.5XXXX</td>
<td>OEM</td>
<td>PT – 17.5 Hrs</td>
<td>11/30/18</td>
<td>Job offer made.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES Dispatcher</td>
<td>A3021.51714</td>
<td>YCSO – E911</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>5/9/20</td>
<td>Job offer made 1/6/21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES Dispatcher</td>
<td>A3021.51706</td>
<td>YCSO – E911</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>9/2/20</td>
<td>Recruiting.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEO</td>
<td>D5110.51450</td>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>11/20/20</td>
<td>DOH 2/16/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEO</td>
<td>D5110.51450</td>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>1/5/21</td>
<td>DOH 2/16/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEO</td>
<td>D5110.51450</td>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>FT – 40 Hrs</td>
<td>1/5/21</td>
<td>DOH 2/8/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurse</td>
<td>A4010.51333</td>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>FT -35 Hrs</td>
<td>3/30/21</td>
<td>Recruiting.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Welfare Examiner</td>
<td>A6010.51396</td>
<td>DSS</td>
<td>FT – 35 Hrs</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Recruiting.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Welfare Examiner</td>
<td>Newly created</td>
<td>DSS</td>
<td>FT – 35 Hrs</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Position review in March.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 6

**Currently Recruiting means the Personnel Office has advertised the position and is collecting applications. The above numbers take into consideration the anticipated vacancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Personnel Status</th>
<th>New Hire - Recent Activity</th>
<th>Current Staffing Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officers</td>
<td>A3150.51990</td>
<td>YCSO – Jail</td>
<td>Part Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Officers</td>
<td>A3190.51981</td>
<td>YCSO - Court</td>
<td>Part Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Sheriff</td>
<td>A3110.51985</td>
<td>YCSO – LE</td>
<td>Part Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatcher</td>
<td>A3021.51986</td>
<td>YCSO – Dispatch</td>
<td>Part Time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine PO</td>
<td>A3110.51985</td>
<td>YCSO – LE</td>
<td>Seasonal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>